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'^May no eloud obscure the Crescent
Of our good old Delta Tau,"
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DELTA HOME,

BV J. A. POUTER, I.

Air^iriime, Sweet Home.
I.

When the week^s work is ended.
And WH all galiier here.

May our voiets he blended,
In a rang of j;(Kid cheer.

May eiich brolher cherish

The iiitciirj^s ihat come.
May our love never perish
For our dear Delta home

chorus:

Home, home. Delta home.
May our litvc never perish
Kor our dear Delta home.

IL

'Mn.1 ihe Larei ihat aunoy us

And sionns ihal may lower.

There is nothing more jovi
Thau lo del lirolher'.i pi . .

'Trtill yield us pure pleasure,
III ilay^ yei to tome,

So let u5 all irea-iure

Our <lear Delia home.

CHI'KVS:

Home. horae,T)elia home,
So lei us all treasiire

Our dear Delia home.

OUR DELTA QUEEN.

RESl-ECI FULLY DEDZCATKIl TO. .THE ALI'HA.

7imp�Am^riCO.
EY J. HARHY IIEISINOER.

Raise wc in chorun now

Praise lo thee. Delta Tail,
Reigidui; Mlprelre;

l.oni> last tliy sovereign night.
Thy (^esociit e'er be bright,
Sldl pour Ihy siars by night.

Love's radiant stream.

Tower ihy noble form,
Po.ier be thine in storm,

Queen wc adore ;

Thy banner's purple-gray
Lead us from day lo day.
Safe on our peaceful way.

Safe in each war.

Loudly our voices ring,
Proudly thy siibject.i sing,

Our Delta Queen ;

Good keep when foemen frown

Jealous of thy renown,

Sj"jare to the end thy crown,

God save thee, <^ueen 3

OLD DELTA TAU.

BY H, W, COLLlNGWOOn, 1.

Aii� Tlie n/d <lahen JIuclxL
I.

How dear to tlie hearl are ihe days spent at College,
When fond reeoUections present them to view

A^ we climbed up the .sleep, rugged pathway of knowledge, ^
What hopes and ambitions, what pleasures we knew;, *

As we tbink of die days (hat have passed us forever,
The fondest remembrances 'round us will draw,

But the dearest and sweetest of all recollections
Is Ihc mem'ry of clays spent with old Delta Tau.

CHORl.'S :

Then sing for old Deka,
Dear, glojious old DeHa,
We'll praise her forever
Our own Delta Tau.

il.

.'Vs ihe wanderer reluins lo this home o'er the ocean

Froiii die snuggle of life, seeking quiet and rest,
So wilh hearts lull of love and a humble devotion.
When troubled or weary we come to thy breast, ,'^^

Tho' wild beats the tempest of care all aba' ^^I^^
At the thought of old Delta our hearts will expand.

We'll remember how trouble and care seemed to vanish
As we fell the warm clasp of a brave Delta's hand,

CHORUS. ^iP
ilL

Tho' far we mav wander and widely be severed,
Vel .still lo '> tt , fond remembrance will come.

Ofthe days �.I'hen as brothers we met at her bidding,
And ff^ri; . rry care in our dear Delta home.

Then wit'" i>rave Delta hearts we'll press on to the future,
.\nd now as together once more we may draw.

Let each brotlii'r's hand feel a warm clasp responsive.
As we swear 'n be loyal Io old Delia Tau.

\
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THE OUTLOOK.

f^RLTA TAU never looked out upon a brighter pros-
i (lecS llian it doe)* at the corament'ement of thin

year. The Extension Committee have well laid plana
upon hand, which, ifaccomplished, will place nn foremost

among Mie fraternities of the land, and we know from

the executive abilily and energy of this committee that

there will be no slone left unturned lo make these

plans successful. Every uliapter, at last reportw. will
start in strong. Owing to a prudent use ofthe pruning
knife last year we have no more weak chapters. Let

ters from all sides show an increased enthusiasm in

fraternity matters. The convention at Chicago will

give a splendid impetus to general fraternity affairs and

it depends upon the respective chapters to make their

existence such as the fraternity shall be proud of.

The Ckescbnt has now become a self-paying institution,
which will be a saving of many hundreds of dollars to

the fraternity treasury. The Soiifj Book, now in course

of preparation, will doubtless be out during the Winter.
The stars of Delta Tau are in the ascendant and il be

hooves every cha[iler and every man to be eternally
vigilant in its welfare. Let no chance of unfurling, our
banner at a standard institution slip by. Let us not

only take advantage of all that Fortune throws in our

""�^way, but also let us make chances for our,-;elves aud take

Advantage of them with all our power. Remember the
words of our motto! Remember the teachings of
our mystic symbols 1 Remember that you are the

guardians of our welfare and let us make 'SO and '81 the

brigliest of Ibe Iwenl.y-two.

A number of aentlemen met at a private residence in

the cily last night for the purpose of introducing into

the Psi Upsilon fraternity the graduate members resid

ing at Pittsburgh and vicinity, ofthe Beta Beta Society
of Trinity College, Last year the latter organizaiion, a

large and iiillnenliul local society at Triniiy, became

merged in the Psi Upsilon as one of its chapters. The

I**' Upsilon nowjiuinbers seventeen chapters siluated in
the leading eoll'ogos ofthe counlry and five thousand

gradiiatp members, among whom may he mentioned

Cliester .\, Arthur and Clarkson N, Potter, of New"

York, Gov, Anorews, ex Gov, Hawley, of Connecticut,
and Hon, Galusha A, Grow, of Pennsylvania. A

pleasant evening was spent in social converse and an

effort will be made to liave a general m .eting ofall

graduate members in this vicinity at an i, irly day.�
Pitlsbiirgh Commercial Gazette.

XXII AXSUAL CONVENTION,

A K E's next convenlion will he held with the Alpha
Chi (.Iliapter at Triniiy (.lollegc,

DELTAS, .\TTENTI0S1 1�THK ODIDK m niOUT TOWARD CHICAGO
� LET AU. FALL INTO LINU�REMEMBER CHUIAGO 18 T1I2

HLACB.INDTHK 13TH OP OLTOBEB IS THE TIME�

ACTIVES COMB AMI IIHET YOUa BROTHEUM FBOM

EAST AND WEST�ALfMNI lOME AVfl MEET

AliAlN THE FHIENDH OF YOUR HAl'PY

COLLEGE DAYS�PALMER HOUSE

IS THE EIEADljU.^RTEES.

tPOS the 13fh day ofOi-tober there will assemble at
Chicago the XXII .Annual National Conven

tion of our fraternity. Arrangements have been in jiro-

gress for a year back and it is inteniled to in,.ke this a

eonveiilioii such as Delia Tau has never seen. There

were delegales from three-fuurihs of tbe chapters la.st

year and over one hundred alumni. Let us have Ihis

year one delegate al least from every chapter, and over two

hundred alumni! If the brolhers who htive never at

tended a convention only knew the pleasure it would

bring them to do wo, aud what a bright and glorious pic
ture it would hang upon the walls of memory (ahem !)
they would sell Iheir wile's canary birds to get there.
Wc know whereof we speuk, for we sang "Bingo" at

Akron and "Tbe Si.ine Old Gi iiie" at Put-in-Bay, i.nd

we tell y nu from experience that no one will begrudge
the tim'e and noney ihey spend at a Delta Tau Delta

'fenveiilion. Think of the fraternal hand-shakings!
Think of the talks wilh old classmatei',�the only re-

juvenator of age I Think of sitling in the presence of
Ihiit august H.-seiiibliige, the XXII Convenlion ! Think

of the glorious bauquel, of4he songs and toasts, ils

merry laugh and jest! Think of Chicago with all ils

attractions! Think of your idiaplers whirb will bo

glad to have you there as repre^entalives of the men

she bas turned out and the men she i.s turning oul !

Think of your Delt;i Tau that needs you there to add
one more bright r.iy to ber brilliancy ! ''Come one,
come all!" Let us all turnout! Active members will
tind out more about our fraternity here in one minute
than you can in your chapter in years ! Come to the

Convention and get a right idea ofthe dignity and

power of our or^aiiiz lUiiu ! Set tbe b.ill a rolling, and
roiucinher it is at the Palmer House, iu Chicago, on the

I3th of October 1

Below we pubii.-h iu full a letter from Bro, McClurg,
the Chairman of the Committee of Preparation.

Ckicaoo, Sept, fitli, 1880.
Chas. E. RiruwoxD :

Dear Brother Delta .�In regard to vour inquiries con

cerning the Convention and i.rrjngements unking for
the eiitertaiiiment of the delejrates, i would say' that

i
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things are far enough advanced to give some definite
answers. The delegates will be entertained hy the resi
dent aiumni of the city, and everything will be done
to make their stay pleasant.
The Conventinn headquarters wdlllie at the Palmer

Hoii.se in all prohibilily I say iu all probabi lily be
cause we have not yet fully decided, but there is plenty
of lime to decide and get the inforrnation to the differ
ent delegales.
I have received word from our orator, Rev. D. H.

Geissinger, lliat owing lo hi.s change from Lancaster to
New York City, Ihat lie will be unable to appear before
the Convenlion. I know il co-;! him a good deal lo give
this answer, for he is very eiilhusiaslic and loves to
meet widi brother IK'llas, but his seuFe of tluty to his
charge decided him, and we regret it is imposs'ible for
bim to come, but must accept the inevitable. Our poet
will undoubtedly meet with us.

In order that e.tch chapter may have arrangements
made for the enlerlHiiiiiig of her delegales, it will be
necessary lo nolify me immedia rely as to wliclher she
will he represented, and ,ako the iiuniber of her dele
gates. I will Ihen send that chapter the name and ad
dress of the liro'her who will entertain Ihem.
From present ajipearances we are going lo have more

chaplers |iersoii:dly represented lliau i!'-er before,
thoiigh we have ^dwMys had a majorily present, and the
<\iineolioii iif IHWI), at Chicago, will be a titling open
ing to a year wliicli idready gives promise of a rich
hiirvest. Yours, fr.iternallv,

W: L, McClitrg.

THE SONI-; ROOK,

o-,l,HE conmiittee appointed by the last Convention
�Ml to edit a Delta Tau Delta Song Book have met

wi,h but tittle lo enlhnse ihem in Iheir work. The fra

ternily does r.ot letm lo tike hold ufllie idea at all.

Dozens of lellers sent out by the coinmitlee for assist

ance have received no recogni'ion at ail. Upon per
sonal reque.it ofthe entire fralernily, we could not even

get a brother to i-,eud us Ihc ixle book of some <itber

frateri.i:y to li.ke as a guide. Upon a dozen regnests to
our mii.-i.-al hretbern for some original tunes we have
received but one reply�Bro. Van Clove has kindlv
otiered to set one of our song^. Will not some other

brolher ilo the i^ame ? Our poels have done Vielter

They have a jiretty fair number of good songs for us,
but wc have not enough yet. There have been but one

or two chaplers wilh priile enough to have a chapter
song written for them. Even Alpha has no chapter
song, ."ihe appoinled a man to wrile her one bul hiC
7neKS refused to mew, and no song came forth.

Brolhers, tbit- will notdo. Delta Tau must have a song
bock, and Ihat song book must be i creditable one, and
now the cotuniitlee b.iye three requests to make : WUl
each chapter have ivritteri for it tt aong to some .:ri.gi-nal t'Une,
if possible, o'nd if 7iQt, to mme lively tune that mils them/
Hill some of oar mimical brothers set one or two of our gm-
e-ral fratendly aongs to original music f IVitl some one buy,
heg or boTTOK a/raterrdty song hooh and send -us ?

GREEK WORLD,

i- T h has a native of Crownporo, India.

Delta Psi's Chapter at Columbia has fifty-one mem

bers.

* A 9 lost its Tennessee Gamma, at Knoxville, last

year.

Ben makes her newly initiated eat raw beef.�

Sairoll,

4 r .i trying to enter Boston University, and * K �*� is

working at Brown.

* K 1* has a -Japanese brother, a graduate of the

University of Penn'a.�Sigma Alpha Epsilon Record.

.Tames A. Garfield is a member of AT, (onrf-sserrf)Wil

liams Chapter. Gen. Arlhur is a member of * T at

LTnion.

A 4 * has reeognlned the necessity of a journal, and
last June saw the first number of the Star and

Orescent issued.

The Alpha ('hapter of* T A became defunct at Wash

ington and Jeiii'rson last June, and XI Denteron at

Weslern Reserve is hopelos.sly weak. i'T A can hardly
look, upon the year '7y-'Sll as a prosperous one> .

* K 2 is reviving at Franklin and Marshall, and an

attempt is also making for re-establishing the Lehigh
Chapter, whicb may be successful. The Washington
and Jefferson Chapter seems lo be in a precarious con

dition.

The Phi Kappa Psi's reunion at Chaulauqua was an

improvement upon that of Phi Gamma Delta of last

year. There were sixty �!> K �^�'s registered. ''Bob Bur

dette" failed to ;iut in an appearance, bnt he sent a let,-
ler which was read before the meeling. '�

Though * r A was founded Jn Pennsylvania in 1848 it
has ouly three chapters in that Stale, and at its State

Convention, held at Harrisburg on the 25th of June, it
recopuined the fact that olhers were outstripping it in
work accomplished. A Stale Council was appointed to

look more carefully after * r A's interests in Pennsvi-
vania,

Ben had a very successful convention at Baltimore
in August. It withdrew the charters jf the Priuceton
and Howard College chapters, also of the one at Wash

ington and See, partly be(^ilUBe Ihe chapter there had
run down and partly because the college is not is a

good condilion. Applications from Illinois Industrial
Institute, IllinoiH Wesleyan University, and University
ofCincinnati were refused.

Delta Upsilon and Delta Tau Delta lome in contact

only iu one college and so it might be of intere.st to
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many of the Deltas to know something about this or

ganization, which is now brought into prominence by
the nomination of James A. Garfield. Delta Upsilon
was founded by the confederation of the "Social Fra

ternity," at Williams, with the "Equitable" Fraternities
ofUnion, Amherst and Hamilton in 1841*. It was first
called the ".inti-seeret Confederation," hut in IS.'iS, at a
convention held by the confederation, the name was

changed to Delta Upsilon, which now stands for
"AIXAIA Tnoersr." its practices and ceremonies are

nearly similar to that of tho ordinary fraternity, in op
position of which it is carried on. It draws its mem

bers principally from two classes, namely: Ministers

who, ill an eccentric idea of the duties of their calling, �

consider secrecy as nnministerial, and the rejected can

didates of olher fraternities. It has about fifteen living
chapters and all in good colleges. In regard to its

anti-secrecy, this, in many chapters, is but a farce and
the entii% foundation of A T we consider as grounds
falsely taken, for, as Taylor says, "secrecy is the chastity
of friendship," and the "terrible secrets" with which
fraternities are siijiposed to undermine the moral char
acters of college students are nothing but a scare-erow

to frighten the timid. We heartily agree with one of
Delta Tan's own poets, who says : '

"Sweet Friendship ! life's best boon to man.

Thy hallowed fame

Is where no mortal eye can scan

Thy sacred reign."
^-^ *�.

WHAT OTHER ERATERNITY .JOURNALS SAY
ABOUT US,

Phi Delta Theta has had another of its periodical re
vivals at Greencastle, and Delta Tan Delta its customary
annual funeral at the same place.�The B 9 n.

The Chi and Cmicron chapters of Delta Tan Delta,
situated at Iowa Wesleyan and Indiana Asbury, have
become extinct. Delta Tau has been very unfoT-binate
of late, having last three chapters in a few uionlhs.�

The O' r A.

Next comes the Delta Tau Delta Crkscent, for which
we are indebted to W. L. McClurg, exchange editor,
Chicago, III. It is a neat monthly of Iff pages, published
at Meadville, Penn'a, and devoted exclusively lo fra- I
ternity matters. It is well conducted, and must be ap

preciated by all Deltas. Tlie March number. Vol. Ill,
No, 0, is before us,�1 A E Record,

From the Ben correspondent at Stevens Institute :

�'The Delta Tau Delta chapter consists of seven members,
nearly all good students. They seem to have no par
ticular policy tn pursue in their choice of men, but

simply endeavor to keep alive. Our own aim is lo ob
tain "many sided men," good students who stand well

socially ; we do not care for one without the other."

Methndi'in doesn't seem to agree wilh Delta Tau

Delta. A few years ago, Ihe chapter at Ohio Wesleyan
deserted to Beta Theta Pi, and during the last two

months Omicron, al Asbury University, the Chi, at
Iowa Wesleyan and the Epsilon Beta at Illinois Wes

leyan have been withdrawn.� The B 0 n.
Ben could also use ihc pruning knife with good ad

vantage.
The columns of the Crescent are devoled, first, to

general matlers relating to Delt^i Tau Delta ; seconil, to

news of the "Greek world;" third, to editorials; and

fourth, to chapter notes and pergonals. The arrange

ment of the material inserted in the Chescent is per

haps more orderly than that ofany ofthe olher fratern

ity organs, and is very .similar to that of the (^unr^fr/i/.
The general tone of the magazine, thus far, is good.�

Old Phi Qiiarterlg,
Delta Tau Delta has entered Michigan University in

style ; allhough the Phi Pi^iH don't seem to like (he

style. The chapter of thi- fraternily at Ohio Wesleyan
is said to he in a very good iT^ndilion. The fact that a

numher of well-known Theta men once constituled a

pari of this fralernity makes its restoration at Deiaw.ire

of peculiar interest. It is to be hoped, for Delta Tun's

sake, that the future of this chap'er will not be at

tended hy such circumstances as made their former

dissolution so necessary.� The Beta Theta Pi.

The Crescent i-i a monthly journal published by the

Delta Tan Delta fraternity, under the direction of Ch.ip-
ter Alpha, .\lleglieuy College, Meadville, Pa. C. Ed

ward bocke is the edilor-iii-chief It is in ils third

volume, the first number commencing October, IMTO,
and iri issued nine times in a year. It is also a double

column journal, the size of its pages being about the

same as those of the Beiii I'/icta i'i. Each number, ex

clusive of adverti-ements and cover, is coiitponed of ten "

pages ofmatter. The terms of subscription are $1 per
volume Each chapter has an associate editor, the
number of chaplers according to the last issue of the
('resci!NT being twenty-one. This journal reaches us

regularly, and presents a good appearance,� The Beta

Thela Pi.

From a staff correspondent of the B O n at O, VV, IL :

Tliere : re now io this inslitulion the following fratern-
itie.-^, be-ides the Beta Theta Pi: Phi G.oiima Delta,
foiir'eeo mcinbers ; Phi Kappa P.-i, twelve ; Sigma Clii,
eight; Chi Phi ; Delia Tao IXdta, nine ; Plii Dell.i Theta,
ten ; and the Delta Chi .\lpha ( Ladies' Societyl, of nine
members. Among these. Phi G.imma Deltii .stands
iir.st. bodl in social and lilerary circles. Phi Kappa
Psi is of an inferior type, and from whal I can learn,
much below Ihe average. Sigma Chi has nol a single
lilerary man. and is of Ihe bummer lyi^e, purely. The
Delia T lu Deltas are a "good, slow set of fellows," as an
informant expressively stated. The Phi Delta Thetas
do not stand high ; they have some very good literary
men. bnt as a body, are esteemed the poorest rr,.:erniry
iu the institution.� The B 6 Ii.
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ifX MO per year, single rnpies 12 cenlB.

CiiAB. E. Richmond, Editur-in-Cldef.
S, M, Deckeh, Vice Editor-in-Cldef.

D, Art. Gii.l, RumiVicss ManagiT,
Peh'v E. Cvllim, (,'hairman of Com. on Mailing.,

IVeasiirer,

Brother Deltas:�The Crescent greets all Deltas in

E.ist and Wes' and give* thera the grip of our brother

hood. It hopes Ibat you have all had pleasant vacations
and llial you return to your respe.nive colleges refresh

ed and invigorated to carry on your collegiile dnlies.

In carrying out tbe teachings of our mr.'to it apjMiars

to you in a new dress wbich we hope will please you
all. We have niiide such improvements io its appear
ance as our financial success w"oul 1 1 allow and although.
this number is published rn ignorance of its future home

we wish tn show th it we h;iv,e her iuterc-its at heart

up to the lasl minute, and in laying it before the XXII

Convention for its dispij.sal' we feel proud to report that

the last volume cleared enough to pay hack into the

treasury what we werecompelledtodraw outforthe debt

ofthe ye.ir previous- We have gone to more expenstf"
this year, and intend to bring out the full volume of '

nine numbers, besides the removal of one page of ad- i

vertisemenls, so that we will require an increased sub

scriplion list to clear our expenses,' and we know that

we will not speak in vain when we ask the brothers to

m.ike renewed exertions in its behalf, for the Chescent
has nol yet re iched its zenith and will not until it
stands the acknowledged peer of all fralernity papers. !
We hope Ihatourbest posted brothers will bo as gracious ,

Jas. L. Allen, Pre.sident, Chicago, III,
Fhed H, Stone, Vice President, Hillsdale, Mich.
Chas. A. Ensio.v, Corresponding Sec'y, Meadville, Pit.
Wm, B. Raluy, Secretary Danville, Pa.
Kev. D, H. Gkissi noes. Orator, Lancaster, Pa.
A. J. CiTLP,Poet, Blooiningdale, Ohio.
C. J. STRANti,Song Writer Oberlin, Ohio.

^3ctsja,5lo7x CoT-n -rr\ Itteg -

Henry T, Bhuck, The Rno, Chairman.

W. L. MiGluhg, Tbe Alpha,. ..Secretary and Treasurer,
117-119 State Street, Chicago, HI.

J. H. GiiissiNGER, The Tau.

Wilbur Colvin, The Beta.

H. .S. Slahohtee, The Phl

::OK SECItETAav OF STATE OF OHTO,

HON. CHARLES TOWNSEND, B. 'til.

For CongeesS~9th Disteict, IismrANA,

' HON. GODLOVE 8. ORTH, Old Z, 'b-j.

FORSDPEHlNTENIlKSTOFPCBLrC INSTKUCTION, INHIANA,

PROF. J. M. BLOSS, *, 'HO.

as heretofore and assist us in editing it by sending in

arthdes of general interest. We also hope that our

books will show many less unpaid subscriptions than

there were last year, and that the requests of Bro. Gill

will be promptly answered. Some ofthe Chapters have

not done their duty heretofore in regard to Chapter
correspondence. Remember that thai is wliatlhe Cres-

OEN'T is for, and if your S A'a. have so much to do that !^
they can not write us a letter every monih, yoa should

choose a special editor to do ao. We want a letter every

month and in writing of other fraternities if yon can

not wrile well of them write nothing at all about them.
The Crescent lias yet to make an attack upon another

brotherhood until provoked to it by unjust accusations
or insinuations. 0:ir policy is on the defensive. Re

member that the Crescent is not the organ of Alpha,
but ofthe entire fraternity and should Convention see

lit to return it to us we can only say that we will do the

best we can for its welfare.

Fraternally yours, till further orders,
The EniToaa.

This number ofthe Crescent is very defective, owing
to its being published so early. Alpha having had no

meeting yet, makes it additionally so.
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Pal.wer House. Chicago. Oct., 13th. Don't forget it.

The great Boom of Delta Tau at Chicago, Oct. 13th.
We'll all be there.

Yfji! October l.'tth, is the day aud Chicago is the

place of our next Convention.
�. '.�-.

Sesi> in your Chescent subscriptions, and remember

that we must have more than last j"ear.

Any good suggestions in regard to the typographical
or literary make-up of the Crescent will be thankfully
received Our desire is to place il beyond competition.

Let us all take one tr^ore short vacation before we en

ter upon the long nine month's work. Where shall we

go ? Why to Chicago, to be sure, on the 13th of Oct.

OwiNo lo the early issue of this number of the (.'res-

CENa^ere are no chapter reports in. So we only have
a fouf^|en page edition. The succeeding issues will

have fife full sisteen pages.

We were very sorry to miss calls from Bro. liart
Nevins and Bro, Ginn, during vacation. We know Bro.
Nevins by reputation as one of Iot.a's stalwarts, and
Bro. Uinn, "Bless himl" we sung "The Same Old Cftime"
together at Put-in-Bay.

1-*.

At the head of our columns we have swung out the

Delta Tao Delta ticket. It is not complete and if any
more of our brothers are running for promineul offices,
we wish that some one would inform us of it, before the
next issue. This is a small ticket, but it is a good one

and all I.Ieltas should vote it.

Beo. M, W, Jones, of Iota, has struck the nail on the

head when he writes of the coming Convention: "I

put greal si resH on the composition and work of the

coming Convention. I would have all the most active
workers there if po.ssible. Our work this pa.st ye.ir has

brought our Fraternity so prominently before the Greek
world that we may expect a keen and pitiless scrutiny."

Eveky" chapler should in.struct its delegates in regard
to the time and place of holding the XXllI Annual
Convention. We suggest Pittsburgh, under the aus

pices of an alnmni chapter, II is a great railroail cen

ter, also the center of our fraternity. There are iniiny
alumni there and tbey would doubtles- make it very

pleasant fur the Convenlion, The time we think

should be in August, as il would catch many Deltas on

Iheir summer trips.
We tieardJ!ome complaints last year that .some of our

subscribers did not get their Crescent. Of course, we,
make many mistakes, imt this is frequently as much

the I'ault of the nuii-receiver as ours, for they fail to

notify us of changes in their address and of the fact

that they do not receive it. Remember, if you fail to

receive any number of the Crescent, to notify the

Chairman ofthe Committee on Mailing, whose name

is at the head of our editorial column.

The December No. of* A e's ScroUir, speaking of her

catalogue says: "it is fir below that of the Sigma Chi's,
and is not up to that ofthe Delta Tad's, whom some

of us are too apt to deride". -fSQ has frequently accused
us of unjustly attacking her and here she acknowledges
herself, that we have reasons for it. Remember that

we act only on the defensive and although we are above

the attacks of * A e, yet we wish it distinctly un

derstood that ''Nemo me impune lacessU."
-4.<- -

KNovvLEOiSE IS POWER aud to publish a fraternity organ
successfully it is necessary to know all about the colleges
in which our (Chapters are situated, and the fraternities

which surround Ihem, So the S. A's of Ibe different

Chapters would confer a great favor upon us if they
would send us a catalogue of their institution and also

let us know of any changes which have taken place in

the fraternities at their college, different from Baird's

staleineni in Amerii:an College Frateruities,

A OREAT and growing evil in our fraternity is a neg

lectin,ajiswering letters and requests. We have made

sever.il requests iu this Crescent, and yet we know that

some ofthe chaplers will pay no allention to theni.

We ask nothing but wbal a Irue Delta should fulfil to

assist US in our t jsk of editing the Crescent, and if by
chance you can not fulfil some ofthem, poliieness should
induce you to wrile us your inability. This fault is

assuming alarming proportions among onr alnmni, who

very seldom answer a written or printed request.

The June number of the B O II bus an excellent arlicle

upon the aduiissiiui of members of Ihe preparatory
departmenls. We heartily agree with the writer of ii,
for there Is no doubt that the inilialing of young mem

bers lessens the dignity ofa chapter very much, and it

frequently happens that from want of malnrily, Ihi^^e

young members do not fully comprehend the .sacred
ness of a fraternity oath. A fraternity obligation is a

solemn aff.iir, while youth as a general thing is anything
but solemn. In facl, the practice is pernicious and
should be avoided by adopting the pledging system.

-?- .

In the beginning of this new college year, when there
is such a universal rush by ch.ipter.- for new re-ruits, it
becomes the hosts of Delta Tau to exercise exaeeding
great care. One bad man can rvin a chapter. Re
member whal Cicero says: "Amieitia nisi inter bonos
esse mm poie.1t." No man .should be broached upon the
subject till you are sure of his sociabilily, Iiis ability.
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his character, his temper, and above all, nntil yon are

sure that he will accept, for it is a great injury to a

chapter to have a man truly say that "he had an invita

tion to join, hut refused," Strive for none bul the best,
88 we had rather have no chapter than a chapter of

poor men.

We wish to call the attention ofthe chapters to amat

ter of some importance, that is, Ihe college annuals.
Delta Tau does not appear in most of them as well as

it should. Every chapler, which is situated at colleges
where they publish annuals, should have a fine steel

plate engraving made ofsonie appropriate symbols. It
is iu thi.s, Ihat we fall below other fralernities, and it
must not be so. Delta Tau must he at the lie.ad. These

plates onee secured can be used frequently to good ad

vantage, as adorning the chapter lists of our fraternity
catalogue and Ihiis make an elegant volume of it. These
plates are somewhat expensive, to be sure, but we can

never take any position in the Greek World tintii we

make up our minds to be first in everything, even if it'
does cost something. Some clia|ilers we know depend
upon their good reputation to make up this deficiency,
but this will not do as the annuals so frequenlly fall inlo
strange hands. The style of engraving now orincipally
in vogue among fraternilies is some:hing in the way of

natnr.d scenery as in the Psi U's catalogue, Ihe front of
the Chi Phi Quarterlg, etc.

Trouble at the University of California is over, and
the fac:nlt.y have removed the b.m placed upon the fra

ternities after ils exLslenee .as a law for live months.
This Is a gre it victory for all Greek Societies, and much
eredil Is due to the chapters and their alumni who fought
the battle out and won. It is a modern Thermopyl^.
,One hy one the forts ofthe enemies have surrendered!
Little by little Ihe insane idea that fr.iler.ii ies are

hurtf il to colleges h is p isied aw.iy unlil now there are

but few institlllions in the land which have anil-frater

nity laws. Only a nhort lime ago Ihe Board at the

Univer.sity of Georgia thoroughly investitraled the

matter of fralernilies and recommended to the trustees

that they repeal theiredi-ts against secret socielies and

the trustees wisely did so. Bul belter than all this, col leg
es are notonly allowing and freely welcoming fraternities
into their midst but some of them are hiuicst enough to

publicly recognize the good Infiiienee which they have.
over the students. Most prominent among these is the
last annual report of Col. R. D, Allen, Superintendent
ofthe K M. Insliliite, in whicb he said:�"Especial
thanks are also due and tendered to Ihe Sioma Alpha

Epsilon and Cm Piii Fraternilies, for the manner in
which they have conducted thera.^elves, as organ! aation.s,
during Ihe year. They have been productive of much

good in the corps, and hy surrounding Ihe young man

witii coaipanionB who, he knows, care for him; who

counsel, guide and restrain him; they hare been emin

ently useful aids in promoting a chinge to higher and

better aims and efforts, in more than one case, during
the past year." And in Ihe catalogue ofthe same insti
tution the fraternity members are marked with the
names of their fraternities opposite them. Thus does

ignorance and bigotry disappear before the march of

civilization and enliehtenment. The time is bound to

come when fraternities will be recognized as primeaids
to educaliou and assume the dignity of position which

tbey deserve for
"Truth shall conqner at the last

As round and round we run.

And ever the right comes uppermost
And ever is justice done."

It is quite amusing to fraternity men who keep posted
in such affairs to hear some old fogy college presidents
or facullies declare that "fraternities are not allowed at

their institutions" when we fraternity men knew of

sah rosa chapters there and yet these "terrible secret

�ocielies" do not show their "evil tendencies" so plain
that a college president tan see them right under his

nose. The last example of deluded mistaken-ideas is

the president ofthe University of N. C. wiio writes that

''The University of N, C. iselosed foreverto fralernities."
* K 3 and A 'I 0 both have sub rosa chapters there.

First Grand Division,

NOTES FROM TAU,

The 5th Annual Symposium of Tau was held at
Power's City Hotel, June 171 li. 188(1, It was an ocoa-

siiiii long to he remembered by all who were present.
Pi was represented by Bros, 'trebarn and Woolen, and
Nu by Ero. Shultz. About ten o'clock p. m., the mem

bers of the cbapler, together wilh tbe visil ing members,
assembled al the hall in the Odd Fellow.s' building and
murcbed lo Ibe parlors of the hotel, then in a short
time lo the dining room. The t.ihle wliich was most

magnificenny spread and was laid in the shape of a T-
Afler all were seated Bro. B, F. Bailsman, Magister
Epulariim, delivered Ihe address of welcome Bro.
Morris Reber, as Punch .\laster, presiding over the
bowl. When the inner man was fully sallshed, toasts
and musi;' were the order. Among the toajsts were the
following: "Our Eastern Oullook," response by letter,
by Bro. IE T. Bruck, (PI. "The Nn," hy Bro. L. G.
Shnltz. "The Pi," by Bros, Treharn and Woolen,
"The .\lpha," hy Bro,j. H. Geissinger. "Tau and the
First Division," by Bro. Rieser, "The Ladies," hy Bro.
Daniel Gibbons. Regrets were read from Hon. Godlove
S. Orlli, General 'fhomas Browne. Hon. Chas Town-
fe:id. Prof. John R, Scott, Will Carlelon, W, L, Mc
Clurg, W, C. Buchanan, E>,q,, Rev, Geo, Merle Zacha
rias, who is now in Germany, and A. L. Talcot, also from
a number of chapters. Among the songs sung was a

banqueting song, by Bro, A, D, Elliot, written for the
occasion, and "Our Delta (iueen," by Bro, Geissinger,
An elegant souvenir, delta shaped, containing the. pro
gramme ofthe eveninir, bill of fare, and the song ''Our
Delta Queen," was given to each one as a memento of
Ihe banquet of 'SO, A number of our alumni who were

back to visit their Alma Mater were with us, Thejolly
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company broke up at 2:3U a, m,, and all wenl home to
dream of one of the most pleasant evenings of their
lives, and the only regret was that twelve months must
pass away before commetieenient comes again.
Most encouraging reports iiave been received from

all the chapters of the 1st Division. The new year has
opened with bright prospects for Delta Tan Delta in the
East, Of course, just now it is not possible lo give any
definite report of the work done thus far, A numher
ofmen have been iiiiii,. ted by tbe different chapters,
and all report some to be initiated very soon. We ex

pect lo he able, during the year, to report not only
many new Deltas, but also several new chaplers at very
desirable institlllions. The ball is rolling and is in

creasing in size at every turn.
The boys of the Tau were all back the Hay before

college opened, and were ready for work, and ihey did

work, and are still working nobly. In spite of the fact
that "the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity has no stamina,
or anything else," we have initiated two men whom
both ^' K + and X * were anxious to have, Bro. K. P.
Cobb ('82) and Bro. Ed. McCa.skcy {'S'.i.)
Bro, A, L, Traulwein, of the Rho, paid us a fiying

visit on the 1,5th and 10th in.st, Bro. T. is a very en

thusiastic Delia, and the Rbo ran feel proud of him as

an alumnns, in fact all her alumni take a very active

part in the noble work�something that cannot be said
of every chap'er.
It was expected that every chapler ofthe 1st Division

would be reiiresented at the Chicago Convenlion, bul
lalely several chapters have informed us that it will be
impossible for them to send delegates. Rho, Gamma
and Tan will be represented and pertiaps one or two of
the others.
Bro. Walt. Bausman has gone to Boston for the pur

pose of complelinir his musical stiiilies. He is also tak
ing a speidal eour.se in German and elocution at the
University. We miss his smiling face very much.
Bro. A B, Rei-cr, who is reading law in Reading,

paid the boys of Tau, and ''soniebody else" a visit last
week, and Bro, F, S. Elliot is expecterl to stop with us

a few days, someilme during the following week, on bis
way to Penn'a University, where he intends lo enter
the law deparlmenl.
Bro. Will A. Miller is studving law at his home in

York, Pa.
I Bros. C. W. Levan and B. F. Bausman have entered
the Theological Seminary connected with F. and M.
College.

THE RHO,

Hoboken. Sept. 14th, 1880,
Messrs. Editors:� In reply to your request 1 forward

you a lew iio;es w hich have collected themselves since
my last communiciition.
The most imporlant event wc have lo note was the

gra.duation ot '80. carrying oft' wdlh it our four Delias,
Bond, Elliot, Lieb and Parsons, Ours was Ihe only I'ra-
lernily represenied thatday in the graduating class, the
other fraternity men having "fallen by the way>ide."
We have to feel proud of the men who have re|iresenl-
ed us anil the record they have left behind us, bill
we would much rather have Ihein slill with us, to fill
Ihe voir! Iheir depiirlnre from our midst has made. )
The night before commeiicenient we hehl a reunion I

and banquet at Nuegeli's hotel. With us on that occa
sion, in aildilion to all our resident and visiting alumni,
we had J, L, Hunt, O, 'fi:i, one of A T A's founders; Rev,
B. F. Demmick, .4, \S}, '74; J, P. White, n. '76, and Fred
Rosenberg, Jr., T, '82. After the edibles had been
made to disappear in a way which nnist have made
mine host Naegeli rub his aklermanie paunch with joy,
the "feast of reason and flow uf the soul," under the i

direction of Toastmasfer A. P. Traulwein, '76, held our

attention, Bro, J, W, Lieb, '80, presiding officer of the
evening, bid our visitors welcome, and at the same

time, in the name of his Confereres of '80, bid old Rho

an adieu, Ero, H, A. Beckmeyer, 'Iti, astheolde.st
member of the chapter present, responded for the

chapter, and at the same lime welcomed the new grad
uates into Ihe ranks of our alumni. The following
toasts were then proposed, responses being delivered
as follows:
"Delta Tau Delta"�J. L. N. Hunt, e, 'Ki.
"First Grand Division"�Fred Rosenberg, Jr., T, '82.
"Our IHolto"�Rev. B. F, Demmick, A, (3), '74.
"OnrHonored Guests'�J, P. While, n, '76.
"Our Dear Alma Mater"�Prof E. Denlon, P, '75.
"Onr .\hseiit Friends" Lewis H. Nash, P. '77.
"Parent and Child, The Crescent and our Chrow:k"�

L, L. Bruck, P.
"Our Eabiea"�J. M. Ewen, P, '80, and W. P. Parsons,

P. '80.
Tbese toastswere interspersed with suitable fralerni

ty and college songs sung with a will, Bro. T. F. Koesly,
1", '^5. acting as leader, and T. A, Elliot, '80, presiding
at the piano,
Tbe time passed hut loo rapidly, and we did not

break np till well unto the "wee sma' hours," With
one last loast, a silent one, lo the memory of llie chap
ter's dead, C, K, Potter and F. E, Hiigard, of '76, the
banquet of Rno to tbe Deltas of '80 came to an end.
Among those who had promised to be with us, but

who failed to put in an apjiearance were the Rev, D. II.
Gi-i.'singer, A, '71, now of New York City, and Jno, S.
Cordt, P," '7SI, of P.itlerson, N. J.
Onr gr.idnale.s are pretty well scattered. Bro. T. ,\.

Elliot is located at Hnunewell, Mo, ; Bro G, M, Bond is
witii Pratt A Whitney Maiinfactui^mg Co., Hartford,
Conn.; Bro. J. W. Lieb is with the Kur^hetidt Manu-
fiicturing Co., and Bru, W. P, Parsons is at Hoosick
Falls, N. y.
Bro, A, C, Arroyo, '81 , is pntling up machinery in a

mill at his lioine, Silvalirra, Mexico, His return lo
Stevens is daily expected.
E, D. Eslr.ida, 'S3, spent his vacation with his parents

in t.'iiba. Tlu^ smokers of the chapter have hailed his
return with glee.
E. J, M.ir iiien, '82, is having a 30 foot steam launch

built for him-elf. He bas been given to understami
that Rho is always open to invitations for river excur
sions.
On Wednesday evening, Sept. Ist, we had tbe pleas

ure of entertaining Bro. J. J. Reed, A, '78, now of the
Chicago Alumni chapler, ami Bro. ,1. D. Masses, T, '82.
Bro. Masses was with us at our firsl meeting, Sept. 3d,
and Bro. Harry Pope, '81, at that of Sept. Ibth.
Ill a recent letter to Ibe Beta Theta Pi organ from

B E of B (I IJ at S-evens, tbe lol lowing mc-nliim is made
of P: ��The ATA chapler consists of seven members,
nearly all good students- They seem to have no partieu-
l..r puiii'y to pursue in their choice uf men, hut simplyeiide, Ivor to keep alive. Comment nn tbis is unneces-
aarv."

^{ecent calculation has shown that the Deltas have
graduated ,57 per cent, of Ihe men ini'iated ; the 0 a
48 l-,5 per cent,, and the B B II .3H 1-6 per cent. This is
omitiing menihers at present in college.
Run i- to have Ihe finesi chapter rooms in the city.Over Ji200 has been subscribed towards furnishing

them.
We have dei:ided to be represented hv delegate at

the Chicago Convention. The happy morlal uponwhom llie choice is to fall has IjoI yvi been chosen.
We will have more to say for ourselves in Ihe near

future. � Fraternally,
Henry T. Bruck.
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THE NU.

Easton, Pa., Sept. 20, 1880.
Dear Crescent :

Chapter Nu is now about entering upon its third
year of revived existence. We have'certainlv inthe
past two years made much headway, ('ommencing
with three men�Bros. Walter, Seibert and Woodring,
we now number 14 aclive members. Although College
has been in session for only Ihree weeks, we have al
ready taken in three '84 men, Bros. Schoch, Oden-
welder and Chase We feel sure Ibat Ihey will prove
jiillars lo Delta Tau in Lafayetle. We al-o have several
more line men "on the string," and shall undoubtedly
have them in.
We have been much Htrengthened and encouraged by

the acces.-ion ofBro, Bis^el, formerly of Upsilon, He
has entered the Senior Class hi-rci,' and seems to be
tntich pleased wiLh his new surroundings He bas
already iodicaled his helpfv^ ..iind liberal nature hy
jire.seiHiug to Ihe chapter some verv ^--^feptable gifts as

well as by working diligently in word and deed.
"

Nu deeply regrets ihat, on account of untoward
financial circiimslani'es. sh<> is unable lo lie represenied
at the coming Coiivenlion. We hope it may prove Ihe
last time thai thi- wdll hajipen and Ihat Nu's voice may
soon be heard Jii tlie council chamber of the Greeks:
and we would right here earnestly enlreat ali Ihe other
ch.ipler^ nol lo excuse any iiilonded non-represenlalion
O.I rlieir part hy pointing to us, i I' we possil,lii could we

certaiiilg would. Let Nn be an only exception. If we
oiily could go, whal a w.ir-ery we would like lo send
Ihrough Ihe campof the noble Greeks.

But more anon, M.J Bliem, 8. A.

Notices to Chapters.
Send in vonr sub-cription lists to our Business Man

ager, D. A. Gill, lock box 1738,

Please send us Ibo last issue of yourcollege catalogues;
they will be of great service lo us in editing ilie Cres
cent.

Please send us immediately the full names of your
S. A's, together with tbeir po.stofficeadilresses and num

ber of P. O. box.

It h.is been been happily suggested that, while poli
tics are booming all around us, we take a straw upon
tlie pre.-idential election, so we wish thai at the first
nieeii ig ofe ich ch ipter they will take a vote ofall
member.s, irre-sjiective of age, and send Ihe r\.-t.iih on a

card to the editor, who will publish il in our next
ediiion.

NOTICE.

The Chescent will be sent to all old subscribers, who
will he considered subscribers for the ensuing year,
unless we arc iioiilied otherwise.

Business Managbb.

Cut this out and paste it. in your hat :

': 'The XXII Annual National Convention �

I OF THE .. :

j DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY I
� WILL BE HELD AT �

; CHICAGO, OCT. IHth, 1880. i
� BS'IlEAnilUARTERS AT TUB PaBMER H0USE...^ai �

* � i

Alumni Notes and Personals.
Bro. D. A. Gill is Ist aide de camp to the Commander

ofthe Hancock and English battalion of Meadville.

Eros. Gilbert Nodine and Frank Lippitt have passed
their primary examiiiationa at the Meadville bar.

Bro. Chas. McSparren, when last lieard of, was in

charge of the .\dams Installment Co., at Indianapolis.
Prof T. D. Sensor has Ixien elected Principal of the

Conneautville schools for the ensuing year.�Mfadvitle
Indcj:.

Will Carleton is in Europe on his annual trip, but he
will doubtless be in Chicago in time to attend the Con
vention.
Bro. Harri' Geissinger has returned to his home in

Huntingdon, Huntingdon county, where he is making
polilical speeches. He is a Garfield man.

Mr. G, P, Petlit, a talented young lawyer of Alliance,
passed through the city yesterday en route for Denver,
Colorado, where he intends sojourning for a short time.
� Clereland Leader.

We have received a letter from Hon. Godlove S. Orth,
candidate for Congress in Indiana, in which he prom
ises to write us some enconraging words afler the tur
moil ofthe campaign.
Eniesl H. Koester has been elected Chairman ofthe

Republican County Committee of McKean county. He
is an energetic Republican and a friend of tbe pro
ducer, and will be sure lo give the campaign first-class
management.�Meadville Dailji Republican,
Some time ago we received a paper from the other

enil of civilization�Leadville, Colorado� in which our

old friend and Bro, Delta, Almon II, Roudebnsh, ap
pears in the responsible position of Treasurer of the
I.eadville Abstract Company. W'e wish "Al." all suc
cess iu his new enterprise. His address is P, O. box
9013, Leadville, Col.
The Yonng Republicans of Meadville have formed a

Republican Club, in which the Deltas figure qiiiie prom
inently, their President being Bro. Frank 0. Nodine, a

pooular young doctor of Meadville. The club retenlly
beld a mass niceling at the Court House, whicli brought
out one of ihe finest audiences that ever attended a

political meelinu: in the cily. The speakers were three
in number, all young men and nieinhers of the club.
Bro. John Adams spoke on "'the Candidates," and
Bro, C, E. Richmond on "The Platforms," while Bro.
Nodine pre.^-ided. The papers all spoke very highly of
the sjieeches.
Deltas .\i.ways on Top.�The Pittsburgh bar has the

reputaiion of having the most thorough primary exam-

inalion of any bar in the counlry and out of a'class of
ffteen ytimin men, most of them graduates of prominent
colleires, which was examined during vacation, Bro.
Will While (A, '80,} and Bro. btobinson were the only
ones thai passed. They were the only Deltas in the class,
and it shows of what material our boys are made.
Our readers will remember that last year, out of a class
ofeight examined at this same bar, Eros, John White,
(A, 78,) and J, F. T. Penny (T, '79,) were the onlv ones
that passed. The Pittsburgh bar must possess the
witch's wand tn pick oul the right men so unerringly.

Copies of the Allegheny College; Annual, containing the
full text of all Commencement ajid Class Day parts,
Baccalaureate sermon of President Bugbee. reports of
the Fraternity banquets, etc., (a hanilsome printed,
fifty-two [lage publication) may he had at the Index
ollice. Price 1.5 cents.
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PROSPECTS

Better than Ever.
students of Allegheny :
If you desire your mouev to

cover the mosl wants, if you want

it 10 buy the mosl desirable goods,
in style, in durability, in nice

T,. . ,,.-.,, , wor'f:manship, don'i faillo call, asThe hiimlilest in the Innil r'

may become President ol ^oa lia\e heretofore, on
the Uniieii t-lales,

Klein, the Great King Clothier,
OPERA BLOCK, MEADVILLE.

This season we shoiv beauliful nobby goods for young men

in particular. Our Merchant Tailoring Department is a regu
lar repository for everylhing ihal is new, good and stylish, and
if yon want to receive full value for what you pav oul, call and
see if wc cannot give it to you. Our cutter U MR. rHOM.A.S
DOVLE, of i8 years experience in ihe city of Mcadvitle alone;
he is ihe first cutler who had awarded to him the making of the
Allegheny College Cailet Suits, when fir'il inliodueed in the

School, therefore understands the culling of these suits most

thoroughly.
WE HAVE IN STCRE ihe nobbiest line of young men'.s

stylish Overcoats, Ulsterelles, and Ulsl' rs, Reversibles, also
Fall Coals, Furnishing Good'', ilals. Caps, etc, (Jail on

KLEIN, THE GREAT KING CLOTHIER.

T>OOK STORE.

THF. LARGEST

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK STORE IN

WESTERN PENN'A.

INGHAM & CO.,
Po.itoffice Building, Meadville. Pa.

Where you �willfind everything kept in afirst-claiS Book Store,
Headquarters for all

COLUliK BOOKS AM) .\LL CLlililiE mwm.
Students alloioed a Liberal Discount on alltksir purrhases.
We hrv^ite all students to come and see us socially.
Anything not in stock imli be secured by giving three days'

notice.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
E. D. DENNY

Is iHe Acknowledged Hair Cutterl

DERICKSON BLOCK,

Chestnut Street, - Meadville, Pa

J OUIS TORE)ELE,A.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FOREIGN ANU DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Confecdons, Nuls, Cigars, tic, Ice Cream .ind Oysters in

Season.

2JO CHESTNUT .STREET, - MEADVILLI-:. PA.

One door above Dick's Bank.

IJARD,

The Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,
Offers special indueemenis to students in need of Hals, Caps,

and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

R. BARD, 209 Chestnut Streel, Delamater (ilock.

-^ -W. TANNER,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

DNDERVVEAR A .SPEI.IAl.TV.

220 Chestnut Street, - Meadville, Pa.

~"aTTEN T IOhTsTUDEN TS" !"~
\Ve would say �^ludtiils, nr any one, who w jil wnil Ttxt

Uf>oUs and uthtr ooxs, will do wtW lo call on u^ l>cforc Imp

ing cjKtvvlii^rc, We liavt some thinjjs to show you [hat \vill he
lo your inluii:'=i [o look afttfr. Don't furgcl Ihtf [jJace,

212 Opera Ulock, - Chestnut ^freei, MEADVILLE, PA
"Si^corid Hand Koots iiou'jht and Sold,*

TJ DREUTLEIN,
Maniifaclurcr and Ifcaltrin

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.
242 Chestnul and 916 Water Str-eet,

ME.'\DVILLE. PA.

}@".\LL ORDi-.RS I'ROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

QEO. P. CLARKE
Cordially inviles atlendon lo his siocli of

Sook^, Bth.tionery, WiiU 'Papei',
C rtains, Ffames, Pictures, &c.

251 CIIEVfN'UT STREET, - MEADVILLE, PA.

COMMERCIAL BILLIARD PARLORS,
H. S. PHILLIPS, Pr-op.-ietor.

MEADVILLE, .... PENN'A.
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'JONY BARCKY.

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fancy and Domestic Fruits,
CouffcliDnery uf all Kinds, Tuliatco anil Cigars,

Ice Cream and Soda "Water I

J^Only first-class Ladies Oyslcr Saloon In the City.^gj

907 WATER STREET, - - MEADVILLE, PA.

T D. DUNN

Always Keeps a Full Line of

AT TilEJ^LOWEST/PRICES.

I]] all its branches. Coffins and Caskets of the latest design
always on hand.

Kgg WATER STREET, - - MEADVILLE, PA.

Thrce'doors north, of Coll House.

I'lliii J. Shryocli. T. A, Delamalet.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER,
Jyliljtr^ and Retail Dealers In

Cla.i'petb', Cnftaiiiti, Willi f'kpef,
WINDOW SHADES. LINENS, &c.,

915 Water Strett, 207 Cheslnnt, 914 Market feijuare,

MEADVILLE, I'A.

])UNN,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

iMjUes all Kind of Pictures.

ENLARGES OLD PICTURES.
Makes the Finest Caud Pictuees,

Is llic only one in the county that makes the Beaudful I.am-
lieriypes. die New i'ieiure ilial will nol fade.

Don't forgel (he place, first budding east of Delamater
Block, over People's Havings Bank, Meadville. Pa.

](^pHENRY ILOUSE.

The Mclleniy Im.s jusl 1�:en refitted in accordance wilh ils
former degree of escellence, and affords special accom

modations for the Iraveliug pulilic,
JNO, M, CLARK, Proprietor.

Relies, Sj.oo per day. MEADVILLE, PA.

ALD AND REI-IABLB.

MORRIS H. REEFER,

And Dealer in
READV-HIADE CLOTHING,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, &'c., &'c.

Shryock Block, pjo Water Slrest, Meadville, Pn,

^^HEADQUARTERS FOR CADET SUITS.'-^a.
ESTABLISHED 1854.

pHOTOCRAPHS.

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE CITY

DBiwl's Plitirapl GallBry,
WATER STPEBT, - - MEADVILLE, PA.

Mollo�No Pleas/, No Pay.

T IVEF*Y STABLE.

ISrORTH "TO"A.XEIt STitEIET.

JOHN ZONE

Keeps on hand a number of turnouts, always to order. Good
safe horses, handsome earriages, all at most

reasonable ratei.

Aisv, runs ^ Bus and Baggage IVagon fo amffrom the Depot.

094- -994
ROBINSON & THOMAS

Keep constantly on hand

OF ALL KINDS.

W.\TER STREET, - . MEADVILLE. PENN'A.

iJHE: CRESCEINT
IS PKINTEU BV

GEO. O. & F. H. MORGAN,
MEADVILLE, PA.

The office is one of the best in Western Pennsylvania, and is
especially well prepared to do fine Book' and Pamphlet work.
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ORRIS & GASKILL,

'-PBIC1 CLOTHIBBS.
DELAMATER BLOCK, CHESTMDT STREET.

College Cadet Uniforms made in the best shape at Botlom

Prices.

Full lire of Furnishing Goods, Hats, Cap.s. etc.

Fine Ready-made Overcoats and Ulsierettes.

Ready-made Clothing as fine as Custom W'ork, and at half

the price.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
Is extended to all Sludents to call npon ns, whether wishing

lo buy or not.

REMEMBER THE PLACE;

201 and 203 CbestDnt Street, Delamater Block,
Under Commercial Holel.

ORRIS & GASKILL.

jiovelty I-^tii\d}( Sou^e,
177 Chestnut Street,

PHILIP PETERS, - PROP'R.

S. J. AFFANTRANGER,

First-Class Carriages and Buggies
Constantly on lianil, niaa the

Finest Saddle Horses in the City.
Funerals Prompily Attendku To.

loio Water Street, next door to Budd House, Meadville. Pa.

rjELAMATER & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cortier Water and Clteitnut Streets, Meadville, Penn'a.

GAINING GROUND
I5 itany wonder that, wilh the laie= slock of Woolens wc carry, and the

manner wt K'l "P '""� �^'�'"^11-^, with aiich low figures, thai wc arc dailf
gaining grouDd? For a good garmeiu, m.^dc lo order, ciill al ihe Fashion.
able .Merchant Tai lots.

Sole Agents for the ARGOSY.

M. OHLMAN & CO.,
913 water street, - delamater block.

Special Care devoted to Allegheny Cadet Suits.

J. F. NEWMAN,

BADGES,
02 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

The undersigned is making a specially of

Gfi'eek I^ettei' S^i'ktei'i)ity Bad^ep,
And jiarticularly desires lo call your allention to ihoiie of

DELTA TAU DELTA,

During ihe pas: year new styles for Borders huve been de

signed, and dies cu[ for ihe same. The propoitions of ihe
1 adge'i have been improved, and eveiy care Uken lo make
thtfm perfect.
In quality at;d rini^h they are second to no Collep^e Badges

made ; LhoFve in Pear! Burderii being paiiicularly elegant.
I have aJ-jO de^i^ned and am miLki g a very hiiiidsome Fra-

lerniiv Slud, a Scarf fin, a Seal I^infj, anr] a Waich Charm,
each of ivhich, wilhout being conspicuous, is quickly recognized
by a member.

I shall be plea'-cd to g ve you prices and any furiher inform
ation y u may desire. Also, lo furnish Sketches and E^iimates
fur any special order.
Hoping to be avored '^ilh the eorrespondence and paimnage

of yourself and chapier, 1 am

Yours Truly,
J. F. NEWMAN'.

93 Willmm Hi., New Vork.

^iu\ Utn
RECEIVED THE GOLD MEDAL,

Parij Eiposilion, [878,
Bia CeUbrafed Su/mbsrn

303-404- 1 70-35 l'-33o
aid Am otiitr ttyla may h: had o/ai(diiSl

throughout thettorlit.

JoBepIiGillott & Sons,
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